[Salvage esophagoplasty using free jejunal transplant after repeated failure of other esophagoplasties. 25 cases].
Salvage oesophagoplasty using a free jejunal transplant is the ultimate reconstruction possible after repeated failures using the classic procedures of oesophagoplasty. The free jejunal transplant appears to be the best choice. Twenty-five free jejunal transplants were performed by the same surgeon for such reconstructions including 13 cases involving benign lesions and 12 cases of cancer. There were no post-operative death and none of the transplantations was a complete failure although three cases of stenosis and fistulization occurred. Several recommendations can be made: save the existing digestive tract, redissect the residual digestive plasty and pull it up. The residual digestive flap can be examined by opacification or endoscopically in order to evaluate its length. An arteriography of the pediculated plasty gives information on its vascularization. A free jejunal graft can safely cover 25 to 30 cm. When possible, residual plasties should be positioned subcutaneously. The reconstruction of the cervico-thoracic oesophagus usually requires a vascular bypass with a saphene graft. In difficult cases, it may be necessary to remove a part of the sternal manubrium and the head of the clavicular bone in order to avoid compressing the jejunal graft. When the length of the reconstruction is greater than 30 cm, a long jejunal transplant with two pedicules (1 pedicule revascularized from the cervical vessels and the other pedicule from the internal thoracic vessels) is needed. An alternative technique would be a free antebrachial flap (six cases operated with two post-operative deaths at 6 weeks and two fistulas).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)